Be sure to attend University Transfer Fair and Workshops.

Check Transfer Website and School EMAIL Weekly.

Submit General Petition for Foreign Language for UC’s with copy of Translated High School Transcripts (International Student Office (ISO) can give you copy).

August: Start UC application; Work on Personal Insight Questions.

September 1st-30th: TAG for 1 UC (Response by mid-November).

October 1st-November 30th: Apply to CSU’s and submit supplemental applications if needed. If receiving AAT, list on CSU application.

November 1st-30th: Apply to UC’s and submit supplemental applications if needed.

December-January: Check email for information requests and submit by deadline. Only mail transcripts if requested.

February: see counselor to sign AA/AS/ADT Graduation Petition if qualify. ADT Verification usually due first week of March. Graduation gowns may be borrowed from International Student Office and caps can be purchased in bookstore in May.


Wait to hear from all universities before making a decision.

May 1st is usually the deadline for Statement of Intent to Register (SIR) for CSU’s and June 1st for UC’s. Can SIR multiple CSU’s. Check if any UC restrictions.

May/June: Submit Transfer Out Release Form to ISO with university acceptance letter.

Continue to check email daily for any updates or documents needed.

May: Attend International Transfer Celebration. Contact ISO for more information.

June: Attend Graduation Ceremony. Check ELAC website for Graduation information.

June: Order official transcripts with CSU or IGETC Certification request attached in Admissions, E1 105 by due date (usually July 1st).

If traveling to home country during summer before transfer, have New I-20 with Travel Signature from new school mailed to home country. Extra fees may apply.

Attend University Orientation.

Note: Requirements can change at any given time